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Aaron  Basic Math MA90  Introduction to Algebra MA95  Intermediate Algebra MA98  College Algebra MA102  Pre-calculus MA104  Calculus I MA200  Calculus II MA201  Intro to Statistics MA105


Amy  Basic Math MA90  Introduction to Algebra MA95  Intermediate Algebra MA98  College Algebra MA102  Pre-calculus MA104  Calculus I MA200  Intro to Statistics MA105

Andy  Chemistry 101  Chemistry 102  Chemistry 110  Chemistry 120  Chemistry 201  Chemistry 202  Basic Math MA90  Introduction to Algebra MA95  Intermediate Algebra MA98  College Algebra MA102  Pre-Calculus MA104  Intro to Statistics MA105  Calculus I MA200  Calculus II MA201  Intro to Linear Algebra MA210


Frank  Basic Math MA90  Introduction to Algebra MA95  Intermediate Algebra MA98  College Algebra MA102  Pre-calculus MA104  Calculus I MA200  Intro to Statistics MA105  Quantitative Reasoning MA106

Hubert  Basic Math 090/090X  Introductory Algebra MA 095  Intermediate Algebra MA 098  College Algebra MA 102  Pre-calculus MA 104  Intro to Statistics MA 105/105X  Quantitative Reasoning MA 106  Calculus I MA 200  Calculus II MA 201  Calculus III MA 202  Intro to Linear Algebra MA 210


Kathleen  Chemistry 101  Chemistry 102  Chemistry 110  Chemistry 120  Basic Math MA90  Introduction to Algebra MA95  Intermediate Algebra MA98  College Algebra MA102  Pre-Calculus MA104

Lewis  Basic Math 090/090X  Introductory Algebra MA 095  Intermediate Algebra MA 098  College Algebra MA 102  Intro to Statistics MA 105

Mary  Chemistry 101  Biology 101  Env. Studies I and II  Basic Math MA90/90X  Intro to Algebra MA 95/95X  Intermediate Algebra MA98  Intro to Stats MA 105


Ming  Biology BI101  Biology BI102  Biology BI110  Biology BI120  AP Biology BI215  AP Biology BI217  Microbiology BI223

Orland  Basic Math 090/090X  Introductory Algebra MA 095  Intermediate Algebra MA 098  College Algebra MA 102  Chemistry 101  Chemistry 102  Chemistry 110  Chemistry 120  Chemistry 201

Suhad  Biology BI 101  Biology BI102  Biology BI110  AP Biology BI215  AP Biology BI217  Microbiology Bio 223  Nutrition